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If the war is costing a million
a day now, what will the cost be

when the hard fighting begin?

The only thing drinkable that is not
taxed by the new revenue bill is water,
eimrkling water, the very be t leverage
of alL

The ruh for Uncle ffam'a new bonds
prove that there w not only plenty of
patriotism, but plenty of cash, in this
country.

The Democratic State convention
will meet at Altooua on Wednesday of
next week. George A. Jeiiks, of Urook-vill- e,

is mot likely to be the nominee
for Governor.

The foreign exports of the country
for the fiscal year ending thl month
will reach a billion and a quarter.
This is th Amerieau imperialism some
jieople are alarmed about.

Dr. Kwaijiw, the Prohibitionist
nominee for Governor of IVnnylva- -

lia, has not seen fit to adopt the ''Ile--
nienilier the Wanamakcr'' battle-cry- ,

nays the Washington l'ost.

The Delaware legislature, which ad-

journed last week, passed a bill abolish
ing the Australian method of voting iu

--ihat Statf, and substituting the old
method of voting by eingl ballot.

Vermont jys each of its. volunteers
neveu dollars a month during the war,
and it is far from ranki"., with the rich
States. Hut when ii comes to patriot
ism Vermont is among tlie foremost.

Ol'R second army expedition to Ma-

nila, consisting of 3, OiK) men, has em
barked, and the third will soon follow,

The Dewey victory will statid in accord
ance with whatever the decision of this
country may be.

Conservative and patriotic IVruo- -

crats must be greatly disgust n i tin
conduct of Leader liailey, f Texs-- , a;'
forty Democratic Congressmen, in vot-

ing against giving soldi-r- s the right to
vote in the lie....

The Scientitic American, in answer
ing a correspondent's ouestiou as to the
cost of firiug the' modern guns, says
that each discharge of a six-inc- h gun
costs $100; eight-inc- h gun, ?2"0; ten-in- ch

gun, ?40U; twelve-inc- h guu, $U0;
thirteen-inc- h gun,

Senator Qtay has introduced a bill
providing that the jninsions of all sol
diers who served in the War of the IU-.-

Iiellion, which have been cut down,
hhall lie restored, and declaring that no
peusiou to a soldier should Itc less than
twelve dollars per month.

Kvery day some new example of
extraordinary courage comes to light.
The old saying that "with the hour
nomes the man," this war is adapting
to show that plenty of men are waiting
eagerly and anxiously for the hour.
The potential heroes outuumWr their
opportunities.

Under the eall for the new quota of
troojis from Pennsylvania there will be
no new regiments organi.d. The re-

cruits will lie used to fill companies up
to the standard, and the new compa
nies will be used to nil up regiments
that have leas than twelve companies.
Those who are hoping for colonels' com-

missions will not be happy over this
news.

It is now said that Germany will in
terfere and opjiose the debarkation of
United States troops at Manila, and
that should the Yankee attempt to
land, the German Admiral will take
Itomession of the city and hold it.
That would I an interesting situation,
and we opiue that the Americans

'would show that German a thing or
two that he would remember for all
time to come. -

This is not a war of comiuesL No
territory rightfully belonging to au--

ther has Un seized, nor will pretexts
tie formed for extendiug colonial s.

Any law founded on order
and justice not only justifies, but also
commands, interference with a power
which abuses those, human or animal.
in subjection to it; and the same holds
j;ood when thiei power is a nst ion whose
abuse has driven its dependents into
rebellion. That a practical campaign
undertaken purely for humanity brings
incidental advantages does not alter the
facts. The fruits of a just war are right-
fully the conquerors'.

JcisiE J. J. Wickham, of the Supe-
rior Court, died suddenly at his home
in Beaver county on Saturday nighL
It is a mooted question whether the
Republican State convention will be
reconvened for tlie purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate to fill the vacancy oc-

casioned by tlie death of Judge Wick-ba-

or whether it will be done by the
Stale committee. A number if aspi-

rants have already been mentioned for
the position, among them Judge Hen-
derson, of Crawford county, who came
so near bei-i- g the party nominee at the

' time Judge Dean was nominated1.

Tiis war revenue law and the f
popular loan will probably fur-

nish all the funds the Government
needs uutil the conflict is ended. If
more money is wauted, however, the
authority to issue additional bonds is
provided. Tlie Government will not
be short of cash, no mutter how loug
the war lasts, or how heavy the eien-diture- e

may be. The Administration,
iu a direct ami emphatic is nias--

terof theititutlion. The Silveriles ad
O'eenbaekers were baffled when the
war revenue bill, with ita boud-iasu- e

paed, and they are powerless
for harm cow. Tbc-- odIv hpamards
that the will have to fight
while this war lasts are those In Cuba,
Porto Rico, the Philippine, tnd otber
Kptuiixh territory. The rpauiards In
Onprens have, for the present war at
least, been thoroughly uldued.

Lata War Kevt.
Cable communication between GuanU- -

nania and Washington was
yesterday. Hereafter messaged can be
received 15 minutes after they ire filed.

Latent advices from Manila are U the
effect thai the insurgents have proclaim
ed a provisional government and that a
declaration of independence renouncing
Spanish authority has been adopted.
The insurgents' government will not op-

pose an American protectorate or occupa
tion. It is believed at sabing-to- n that
the transports conveying the first expedi
tion of trooiw have arrived at the Philip
pines.

It is reported that General Shafter's ex
pedition has arrived off Santiago and
that debarkation has probably already
beeun. The work of debarking the
troops will require several days.

The Cubans are extremely active. Gen
eral Garcia with 4,000 troops is near Kan
tiatro. His troops are within 40 miles of
the city. The General is very entbu
siastic and says the Spaniards are starv
ing and cannot hold out long. lie be-

lieves that the war in the island will end
in a few months.

The Spanish government has refused
to consider proposals for the exchange of
Hobson and his gallant crew, who are
confined in Morro Castle, where they are
used as a shield against the American
warships. Tuesday the flag on Morro
was placed at half-mas- t. The significance
of this is not known. Possibly some
Spanish officer was killed in the bom
bardment of the night previous, though
some officers of the squadron believe that
it was a notification to the Americans
that Lieutenant Hobson and his brave
men were dead.

Several attempt to find landing places
for the United Slates troop within a dis
tamw of two miles of Santiago have dent
otislrated that the shore for fifteen miles
is lined with Spanish infantry and cav
alry.

Preparations for sending reinforce-
ments to Santiago and for the expedition
to Porto Kioo are actively going on.

A rumor reached Washington yester
day that Governor-Gener- Blanco had
been shot by an insurgent.

Worth Clipping sad Keeping.

When the historian of the present
Aiuerican-Spanio- h war comes to the
story of Dewey's sea fight at Manila, be
can do no better than to simply quote
the following account from the Outlook.
Il is a model of English as well as
statement oi great fuels in littlo com
pass:

"The later reports of the naval engage-
ment oft Manila show it to have been, in
tho combined sagacity and boldness of
(AimiiKulore Dewey, unsurpassed aud in
the results achieved uuequaled in the
naval history of the world. Never before
has an entire fleet been destroyed without
the loss of a ship or even of a single life
on the part of the attacking forces. The
silent sail at midnight past the fort which
was supposed to command the entrance
to the bay, the almost contemptuous disre
gard of the mines placed iu the inner
barlor for its protection, the calm push
ing forward after two mines had exploded
just in front of oneof our vessels, happily
fur our forces harmless, the silent receiv
ing without return the earliest fire of the
enemy, the terrible fire poured upon fleet
and thore batteries when theCommod re
had reached the point where he cuiii!
make the fire most eUectivt,. tno :r .

after two hours ( ouin.co -- .oak-i:ist

and liin ihe '. ot the bat-li- e,

the sailing . to the shore by
tl.u tid ot lead to make the fire more
-- Sect. e, the brave but hopeless resistance

I' the Spaniards till ship was absolutely
destroyed or placed entirely bors decotn-hat- ,

the quick and chivalrous attention u
the Spanish wounded by Commodore
Dewey as soon as the victory was com-
plete, the laconic message to the Spanish
authorities ou shore, after he had deitroy-e-d

the fleet and anchored off the city, that
one Bbot fired from shore would be the
signal for a bombardment which would
lay the city in ashes, the report wired to
his government at home, as modest as
the achievement reported was heroic all
combine to make this naval engngoment
''.me of the most romantic as it is probably
quite the in-w- t decisive in the Imme-
diate results of any in the world's
history."

Cadiz Fleet of 20 Shipi on the Sea.

Washington. D. C, June lfi The
State Department received the f.illon ing
dispatch from its agent at Gibraltar:
"Charles V. Pelayo, Rapiolo, Patriolo,
Aiidaz, Osada, Prosperina, Giralda, Pre-lsj- o.

Colon, with the Miuister on board :

Alfonso Doce, Cauadonga, Antonio Lo-
pez, Isla Panos, Buenos Ayres and San
Fraucisco left Cadiz yesterday. The first
eleven passed the Kock bound for Car-thuge- na

for orders ; last three has troops
on lioard."

This is Admiral Camara's Cadiz fleet,
and appears to be in the Mediterranean,
bound for Carthagena, north coast of
Africa. The Carlos V is an armored
cruiser of the size of the Brooklyn or
New York, her largest guns being two
eleven-Inc- h guns, the Brooklyn and New
York having eight aud six-inc- h guns re-

spectively, though surpassing the Carlos
V all other armament. The Pelayo is
Spain's only battleship and is tons
smaller than our first-cla- ss battleships.
Her big guns are two 12.5 inch guns like
our second-clas- s battleship, Texas, llor
coal capacity is so small that she cannot
cross the ocean alone. The Kapido and
the Patrioto are the converted Hamburg-America- n

Liners; the Audaz and Osada
are toi pedo boats ; the Giralda is a con-

verted yacht, while the others are small
boats.

Kc Xecetilty of Being Blind or Deaf.

Modern science restores the ear to
heiiliufulnra in hundreds of cases which
in the past have been considered Incura-
ble.

Putting off the necessary treatment
causes serious damage in hundreds of
cases which might lie wholly restored.

In 1S77 Miss Annie Rolfa, 2.M Forty
fifth St.. Pittsburgh, came under the
treatment of Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn Ave.,
for a polypus and discharge from the ear.

The condition was perfectly cured, and
iu 1XJ7, she expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for the perfect cure that
had lasted so many years, and will be
glad to answ er any who may desire to
communicate with her. From the first of
the yar. Dr. Sadler has associated with
him uii eminent Ku ropes u physician. Dr.
A. Siguiann, of the University of Vienna
Austria, who has had an extensive ex pe-

ri mice In all the very latest knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Drs. Sutler it Sigmann will get the bene-
fit of their combined skill and experi-
ence, the best known to this age of

Baplist Young Peoples Union of America
Buffalo, N. Y

July 14-1- 7, ISL
Haiti ok re A Ohio Railroad.

For this occasion tickets will be sold at
low rate of oue fare for the round trip,
from points on the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailrond. Tickets will be good going
July l&h to l.".h inclusive, aud good to
return uutil July l'.Kh with privilege of
extension until Septeinler 1st inclusive,
if ticket is depwivl with joint agent at
Kuitalo on July 17th. lth or l!h aud
pavuient of fee of titty (. cents. The
Roval Blue trains between Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
are the rtnext and fHu.t trains in the
world. CM I on nearest airetit Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad for routes and
ed information.

BIG FIGHT1HG AT SANTI

AGO FOR THE ARMY.

General Kile Says All Preparation! Have
Xade.

CTTBAHS ARK VALUABLE

Washinotos, D. C, June 17. Major
General Miles, genoral-in-chie- f of the
army, arrived in Washington to-da- y,

after having directed the departure of the
first army of invasion to Cuba. General
Miles looked hale and hearty, despite the
three weeks' incessant work of bringing
order out of chaos in the hurriedly
concentrated army. Became in response
to a telegraphic summons the Sec-

retary of War, who desires to go over
certain phases of the campaign with
him.

Been

AID.

from

Speaking in a general way of his ob
servations. General Miles said :

''Having spent some time with the
troops, during a trying p&riod of burned
preparations, I am glad to say that they
are a splendid body of men, which the
country may well be proud of. As to the
regulars, they are the finest corps in the
world, without any exception, in physical
development, efficiency, experieuoa, dis-

cipline, marksmanship, equipment and
all that goes to make up first-clas-s

soldiers. Of course, the volunteer army
is not as well equipped. Some of the
States sent men into the field in very
g.iod condition, notably, Massachusetts
and New York. Others sent their quotas
without arms, equipment or clothing.
They were not soldiers at alL only em-

ployed men.
"It Ukes time to make soldiers of this

material. There must be uniforms, arms,
ammunition, equipment, camp equipage,
tentage, transportation and hospital sup-

plies. Then, in addition, they have to
have ordnance, artillery, siege trains, en-

trenching tools, horse equipments, en
gineering appliances of all kinds, bal
loon appliances, etc After that comes
the great question of moving an army
across the sea, with all the dangers and
vicissitudes of an ocean voyage. This
work, with it infinite detail, has been
carried out, I am glad to say, with fair
degree of success, and the command of
lu.wm men under General Shatter moved
away with an outburst of patriotic en
Ihiisiasin which overcame the trials they
had passed through."

Dynamite Gnnf at Santiago.

Three shells, each conLiiningaw pounds
ol guncotton, were tired Wednesday night
from the dynamite guns ot the Vesuvius
at the hill at the western eutrauce to San
tinr i harbor, on which there is a tort. It
u me first test of a dynsmite cruiser in

actual warfare. The frightful execution
done by those three shots will be historic.
Guns in that fort had not been silenced
when the fleet drew off after the attack
that followed the discovery of the pres
ence ol the Spanish fleet in tho harbor.

In the intense darkness of the night
tho Vesuvius steamed in to closo range
and let go one of her mysterious missiles.

There was no flash, no smoke. There
was no noise at first. The pneumatic
guns on the little cruiser did their work
silently. It was only when they felt the
shock that the men on the other warships
know the Vesuvius was in action.

A few seconds after the gun was fired
there was a frightful convulsion on the
land.

On tho hill, where the Spuwi uns
had withstood the missiles v i, jrdin-ar- y

ships of war, Urn t aud soil
leaped high in the ai. ! .aud as iu it--
ton as by u enrih iuuKu.

Tenil'lc toiled around and
around .!! .! u shaken hills aud

t -- :

i.,,.ou s ships, far out to sea,

id with the awful shock. Dust rose to
the clouds ami hid the scene of destruc
tion.

treiu

Then came a long silence; next an
other frightful upheaval, and following
it a third so quickly that the results of
the work of the two mingled in midair.

Another stillness, and then two shots
from a Spanish battery, that, after the
noise of the dynamite, sounded like the
crackle of tiro crackers. The Vesuvius
had tested herself. She was found per
fect as a destroyer. She proved that no
fortification can withstand her terrible
missiles.

Just what damage she did could not be
told from the sea. Whatever was within
hundreds of feet of the point of impact
must have gone to destruction.

This was the first test of a dynamite
cruir-e- r in actual warfare, and naval oil!
cers are highly gratified with the results.
In acquiring a dynamite cruiser the Uni
ted States government established a prec
edent, aud naval experts in all parts
tho world have been keenly interested
iu it.

Battering Santiago Forts.

Rear Admiral Sampson's fleet bom-

barded the lotteries at Santiago de Cuba
for the third time at daylight Thursday
morning. For three hours the ships
pounded the batteries at the right and
left of the entrance, only sparing El Mor-

ro, where, Lieutenant Holison and his
companions of the Merrimac are in pris-
on. The Western batteries, against which
the main assault was directed, were badly
wrecked. One was utterly destroyed.
In others many guns were dismounted.

At first the Spaniards replied passion-
ately and wildly, but bn potently. Then
most of the guns were deserted. Not a
ship was struck or a man injured on the
American side. It is believed that the
enemy's loss of life was bsavy.

Under the protective fireof the Oregon,
the Marblehead aud the Yoseinite, KV)

American marines were landed at the
eastern sideof theharborof Guantanamo
on Friday, June 10, after a brief engage-
ment, in which a regiment of Span-
ish infantry was driven from its posi-

tion.
By this stroke the American forces

gained a most desirable base. They now
will be able to seize the railroad which
runs from Guantanamo to Caimanera,
and they cau take without trouble several
ships loaded with coal, now lying in the
harbor, whenever the coal is needed for
the Amerieau fleet.

This first landing in the vicinity of
Guantanamo was accomplished in broad
diylight. The Spaniards made a feeble
attempt at resistance, tut they were forced
t flee under the heavy fire of the Ameri-- c

in vessels. So hasty was their depart-
ure that when the Americans lauded a
first duty was to haul down the Spanish
flitc left by the enemy. In its place was
placed the stars and stripes, at the sight
of which the marines became wildly en-

thusiastic.
The troops landed were carried by the

transport Panther.

A GREAT VAX ATLAS.

A Snperior Pablieation of The Philadelphia
Preia.

The Philadelphia Press has secured a
war atlas which will oover every portion
of the earth where a conflict on land or
sea oould occur.

The Philadelphia Press ordered a very
large number of the atlases and through
its great order is enabled to pi ace separate
copies before its readers at almost actual
cost.

The Philadelphia Press great war atlas
contains sixteen pages of maps, and six
pages of valuable statistics, showing the
financial, military and naval strength of
the United States and or Spain. It also
contains a brief, interesting and accurate
history of Cuba.

Those ordering the war atlas to be sent
by mail must enclose 19 cents and an
extra nt stamp for postage. Mail
orders will be filled the same day as re-

ceived. They should be addressed to the
War Atlas Department, The Press,

Bring your Fountain Pens to Fisheh's
Book Stobb for repairs.

CTJBA5S HELPED KAEI5E3.

Bpaailk Camp Captured at Gnantanamo on

Tneeday.

A very successful sally of United
States marines, assisted by Cuban insur
gents, was made on Tuesday afternoon
upon the camp of the Spanish guei rilas
who had been harrassing the American
troops at GuanUnamo since last Friday.
They drove the Spaniards from their po-

sition four miles from Camp McCalla,
killed nearly half a hundred of the eue- -

and took eighteen prisoners. On

our side the only losses were two Cubans
killed. Four other Insurgents were
wounded, as were two of the American
marines. Tweuty-thre- e marines were
overcome by the heat during the engage
ment, but were afterward picked up and
restored. The camp abandoned by the
Spaniards was located at the only well in
that vicinity, which was filled up with
stones by the Americans. After the fight
the bodies f forty dead Spaniards were
found about the blockhouse aud others
are believed to have been carried away
by their fleeing companions.

The Cubans gave valuable aid as scouts
on the inarch to the camp. When it was
reached the marines settled down to real
target practice on the Spaniards ana
their work is said to have been superfine,
while the shots of the enemy were wild.
When the Spaniards began to flee, the
little, black Cuban warriors waved their
machetes and howled curses at them in
savage laahion. xneir nring nau uecu
about as wild as that of the enemy
throughout, but they all displayed the
utmost contempt for the Spanish bullets,
apparently being absolutely without fear,
and when the victory was won gloated
over it as much as if they had . it all
themselves. The reports of the officers
say they have proved very good warriors
so far, obeying orders so far as they could
understand them and being as brave as
men could be.

TEX P0PULAE LOAF.

Secretary of the Treasury Invitee Popular
Sabteriptiont at 3 Per Cent.

The national banks of this place have
received circulars of instructions with
particulars as to the plan by which the
secretary of the treasury invites sulwcrip- -

tions from the people of the United States
forfjl0,(iliu,0ilor the bonds of the 3 per

cent loan authorized by the act of Con-
gress to provide waysxnd means to meet
war expenditures. Sulmcriptions will lie
received at par nntil 3 o'clock p. m. on the
14th of July, 118. The bonds will be is
sued in both coupon and registered form.
the coupon bonds in denominations of
820, Sino, f.VJ0 and fl.nuu, and the regis-
tered bonds in denominations of 0, SHU,
9,O0 and f l.OOtl. They will be dated
August 1, ltfH, and, by their terms, will
be redeemable in coin at the pleasure of
the United States after ten years from the
dale of their issue, aud due and payable
August 1, WIS.

The bonds will bear interest at the rate
of 3 per cent, per annum, payable quar-
terly ; the interest on the coupon bonds
will. I paid by means of coiinns, to lio
detached from tho lsinds as the interest
becomes due, and the interest on the reg-

istered bonds will !e paid by checks
drawn to the order of the payees, and
mailed to their addresses.

Individual, will be given preference,
and the lowest amounts accepted first, be-

fore subscriptions from corporations, etc..
are accepted. All sums up to KA) must
!e paid in cash, and must be paid by
check, draft, mouey-ord- er or express
money-orde- r.

Our Coait Protection.
The Navy Department has now com

pleted its arrangements of the Atlantic
and Gulf coast patrol, and stretching from

Maine, around to New Orleans
there are no less thau forty auxiliary na-

val craft, including swift yachts, recon-

structed single-turr- monitors of thecivil
war, tuglstats, ferryboats, and not a few
large and well-arm- ed merchantmen.
These forty ships are disposed at the sev-

eral large coast and gulf cities, while a
hundred miles or more seaward au outer
picket line is maintained by four of the
larger and more effective warships of the
San Francisco class. One of these outer
pickets is maintained as far north as Nova
Scotia, and the southerly picket Is off the
eastern coast of Northern Georgia. The
largest number of defense vessels is at
New York city, the commerce requiring
protection tieing the greatest at that point.
Boston, Charleston, aud all other coast
points have their share of the auxiliary
craft, niakiug, as a whole, a naval patrol
considered ad ornate for any emergency
in protecting our eastern and southern
coast line. The Navy Department has
prepared a map with little blue flags
showing the location of each of the aux-

iliary ships. The flags are closely bunch-
ed all along the eastern and southern
shores, aud give a ready answer to public
ineu anxious to have their Unl coast
line protected.

Along with the organization o' this
coast patrol the Navy Department has
been making a large number of naval
enlistments for this special service under
the general authority of the joint resolu-
tion of Congress, which provides for the
enlistment of a sufficient naval force t
properly defend coast points. The men
thus far enlisted have been of an excep-
tionally high grado. The enlisting offi-

cers have found also that while the men
are technically enlisted for harbor defense
service, they are willing, and even anx-

ious to get ints more active service on the
fighting ships around Cuba. This feeling
among the new men has been so noticea-
ble that it has convinced the department
a large and valuable reserve force is lieing
gathered together on the harlor defense
patrol. While maintaining this patrol
the naval recruits have the advantage of
frequent drills, and are fast brought to a
high state of proficiency as sailors. With
this training they will be speedily avail-
able forth fighting squadron whenever
there are drafts from those quarters.

Highwaymen on W&eela.
A wheelman of West Mtb Street, New-Yor- k,

was not long since attacked, rob-

bed and left senseless by two highway-
men mounted on bicycles in Ceutral
Park. Repeated accounts of roblieries by
men mounted upon the swift revolving
wheel have appeared in the papers in
vat ions pirts of the country. In each
instance, so far as learned they have
evaded the poli-e- . Those depredators of
the health, diseases of the kidneys aud
bladder, will likewise in all likelihood
escape arrest, and pursue their atrocious
career unchecked, unless they are arrest
ed in the outset by the potent interven-
tion of llostetter's Stomach Bitters, the
finest diuretic, as well as tonic, known
to modern times. The genial pre-
ventive named is the best known
medicinal safeguard not only against
renal, but also rheumatic and malarial
disorders. It is at the start that disease
is the more easily and completely over-
come. The nse of the Bitters is followed
by the happiest results in cases of dys-

pepsia, constipation, liver complaint aud
rvousuew.

Secret of Froeperity.

Washisoto:, June 17. The export
trade of the United Slates has enjoyed an
unprecedented boom during the last 11

months. According to the figures just
oompilod by the bureau of statistics, the
exports for these 11 months were larger
than any complete fiscal year in the his-
tory of the country. The exports more
than doubled the imports. The sum to-

tal of the exports was $1,1 V4s3,iilS, mak-
ing it apparent, says the bureau, that the
ex portalious for the full fiscal year will
average more than S100,0in,n00 a month.
May exportations were phenomenal, be-

ing S!10,230,2iVi, against a monthly aver-
age of less than 3(,aiu,a00 in May from
1 to The balance of trade iu onr
favor in the fiscal year, which ends with
this month, is likely to be more than
double that of any preceding year. For
the II months just ended it is 8."71,S,0.'r7.
and for the full year seems likely to ex-

ceed f iou.OuuiO, w hile the largest balan-- e
in our favor prior to !his time was that of

Big Battle at Manila.

N;:w York, June 17. A dispatch from
Hongkong to the Evening Journal ays
the most important battle since Admiral
Dewey annihilated the Spanish fleet has
occurred at Manila. One thonsaud Insur-

gents attacked 2,000 Spaniards, inflicting
heavy losses and almost forcing the en-

trance to the city.
The insurgents, under Gen. Aguiualdo

and the American sailors and marines of
Admiral Dewey's fleet completely sur-

round Manila.
The foreign residents have H1 to the

ships. Admiral Montojo and Gov. ( Jen.
August! have placed chil-

dren aud the priests in the forts for

safety.
Gov. Gen. Augnsti is reported to be

willing to surrender to the Americans iu
order to prevent the insurgents from cap-

turing the capital, selling it on fire and
killing the Spaniards.

A Spanish spy has attempted to assassi-

nate Gen. Aguinaldo, but the plot was

stopped. Aguinaldo was made very sick,
but he has completely recovered.

The successof the insurgents is wonder-

ful. TheSpaniards taken prisoners IntLe
two weeks campaign aggregate 3,UU), in-

cluding 2,0i0 soldiers of the regular army.
Prominent among them are Gens. Garcia
and Cordobo.

The governors of tho provluces of Ca-vit- e,

Balucatan and Batan were also made
prisoners. Two million rounds of cart-
ridges were found in the fortified cathe-
dral of old Cavite.

The large garrison of old Cavite has
surrendered, thus giviug the insurgents
command of the shore of the entire bay.

All sources of supply are cutoff from
the Spanish forces in Manila.

Bwept to Death ia a Hood.

Kansas Citt, Kan., June 16. Four
lives were lost by the breaking of a dam
and release of an artificial lako during a
cloudburst at Chelsea Park, a suburb of
this city, last night.

Wheu the dam broke a torrent poured
over the lowlands, and nali a dozen
houses standing near Jersey Creek were
carried away. ,

Tho Pennsylvania Kail road's Popular
Kxcursion to the Seashore.

No other summer outing appeals so
strongly to the people of Western Pent'
sylvania as the Pennsylvania llailroad
Company's popular excursion to tho At
lantic seacoast. For years they have
been looked forward to as the holiday
event of each summer. The secret of
their great isipulurity is the phenome
nally low rate aud the high character of
the service. The limit of twelve days
just fits the time set apart for the average
vacation, and the dates of the excursions
are nusit conveniently adjusted. There
is also the widest field for choice in the
selection of a resort. Atlantic City, Cape
May, Sea Isle City, Oeean City, N. J
Itehoboth, Bel., aud Ocean City, Md.,
are tho choicest of tho Atlantic coast re-

sorts, and any one of them may le visit
ed under these arrangnuients.

The dates of the excursions are July
aud 21, and August I and IS. A special
train of Pullmaii parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on aliove-mention-

dates at 8:55 a. in., arriving at
Altoona 12:15 p. m., where stop for din
ner uill be made, reaching Philadelphia
C:25 p. m. and arriving at Atlantic City
via tho Delaware Kiver Bridge route, at
S: III p. m., making tho run from Pittsburg
to the seashore via the only all-ra- il route
in eleven hours aud forty-fiv- e minutes,
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore on
any regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station the fol
lowing day.

Tickets w ill be sold from tho stations
at the rates named lielow :

C1innellvllte
JotltlKtOWIl
1'MIh.1cIIiIh...
Atlantic-- lily...

llitte.
f 10 CM

H
Arrive .
Arrive

Trjin I av
T: li A. M

II Ml '

ftii T. M

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:.'S0 and N:10

p. in., carrying sleeping cars through to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas K. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

Kedueed Batei to Xastiville via Peassyl-nl- a

Bailroad, Aocount Christiaa En-

deavor Convection.

On account of the Christian F.ndoavor
International Convention, to be held at
Nashville, Tenn., July 5 to li the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets of the continuous-passage- ,

ironclad signature form, from statious on
its line to Nashville, at rate ol single faro
for the round trip. Tickets will be sold,
aud good going, July 2 to 5; retu ruing,
tickets will be good to leave Nashville to
July 15, inclusive, except that by deposit-
ing ticket with agent of terminal line at
Nashville on or before July 15, return
limit may lie extended to leave Nash-
ville, to August 1, l.slW, inclusive.

Young People's Society Christian
deavor, Nashville, Tenn.,

July 5 to 12.

En- -

BALTIMOKE A. OHIO RAILROAD.

For this occasion tickets will be sold at
low rato of one fare for the round trip
from all points on the Baltimore ,fc Ohio
R. It. Tickets will be good going July 'J

to 5, inclusive, and good to return until
July 15 w ith privilege of extension until
August 1st, if ticket is deposited with
Joint Agent at Nashville on or before
July 15.

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Pullman
Sleeping Cars, Observation Cars and Un-
excelled Dining Car Service from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington to Cincinnati and !misville.
Solid Vestibuled Trains with Pullman
Parlor Cars and Sleeping Cars from Ptts-bur- g

and Columbus to Cincinnati.
Call on agent Baltimore A Ohio Rail-

road for tickets and full information.

Again "The Foil" Leads.

Readers of The Pittsburg Post are con-
stantly remarking the fact that its pages
present the war news In tho most attract-
ive manner. Its first page particularly is
always a model typographically, and in
addition the reader is able to find there
all the important happenings of the day.
The Post challenges comparison with any
other paper in the country. Last Sun-
day's issue was a gissl example. No other
paper asywheuk made such a fine dis-
play of the dispatches describing Lieu-
tenant Hobaon's heroic feat of sinking
the Merrimac. Not au essential fact was
missing, and the accounts were so ar-

ranged that the reader got the most good
out of them. Sleubenville (i.) Daily
Herald.

Pkilippiae Hativei Closing
Capital.

in en the

Washisutox, D. C, June 17. The
Navy Department has received the fol-

lowing from Admiral Dewey :

"Cavite, June 12, via Hongkong, June
17. There is little change in the situation
since my telegram of June 3. The insur-
gents continue hostilities and have prac-
tically surrounded Manila. They have
taken 2500 Spanish prisoners, whom they
treat most humanely. They do not in-

tend to take the city at the present
time.

"Twelve merchant vessels are anchor-
ed in the bay with refugnes ou hoard
under guard of neutral meu-of-wa- r; this
with my permission. The health of the
squadron continues excellent. The tier-ma- n

oominander-in-ctaie- f arrived
Three IJermau, two British, oue French,
ono Japanese meu-of-w- now in Port.
Another tierman man ofwar is ex-

pected.
"The following is a corn list of the

Spanish vessels destroy!: T' pro-

tected cruisers, five unprotected cruiser
one transport, one serving ve el. both
armed. The following were captured:
The transport Manila and the gutilstat
CallaV

SOME POTENT PACTS.

That tho Reader Will do Well to Ce--
fully Fonder Over.

It war kept a secrrt for years in a good.
old Quaker family, me neittnoors aa
knew about it. and many a tiui bad rea-
son to tie tbnnkful for. its existence. Its
fame spread, sod strauei-r- s woo ncarj
about it, wrote for information couci-rn- -

it, sometimes tru-- us virtues, and
souictiincs put off a trial for a more lit

sesson. To tWi how it was dr a-
ped from au oIscure coniilry village and
placed e Hit-- general punnc. nouiu
be interest in reading. Lut lack of space
couiieis us to withhold the particulars.
It is suthcieut to know that uv.-- r a year

ga it came to Canonshure, Pa., like it
d cone to every cut and town in tne

North, unpretentious and nnassuuiimc It
id: I can do certain tiling's; investi

gate my claims, try nie. if you have back
ache, or kidney ai he, mid rod will
not be dmapisunted. 1 he above is

fragaieut from the history of
Doau's Kidney l'iils, a pp-p- ration
which has come to this locality, as weil
as Cauonsburi:, to stay. One of Canons-burl- 's

citizens, who iielied
to push the eto-- work atom;, is Mr. Jas.
Worstell, watchman at the Canosishurg
Iron A StHel orka. living at '.Hi Last
Pike street. Canomi.urj;. l'a. That eu--
tleuian says: "I'uriiiK' the last year or
more I was trouhiisl with a severe weak-
ness of the kidneys and auxiliary organs.
The were very irregular, dis-
tressing aud annoying. My back va
weak, and I would tire easily, and did
not seem to Is'iietit rik'htly from my rest.
Different medicines had failed to give ui
any relief, when I was advised to use
Doau's Kidney Pills, aud I got ftiein at a
dmg store. They ailed promidly. snj
in a short time relieved me of the trouble.
I have uo heitition in hichlv recouiuiend- -
inif them, as tlu-- will do, I am sure, for
others what they have done tpr me."

iniau s rviiuiey I uis, lor saie uy an
dealers. I'rii-- e 5l cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milhu- Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. m1
amenta for the U. S. Itemeiilcr the name

--Doao'a aud take, uo tiuhstiluti.

Asrigrso's Sola
OK

Valn&He Real Estate!
Bv virtue of an order of ule Issued out of

theCtrtirtof '011011011 Pint of Som'-r- JnHui-t- v,

lt., to the untierviioied "in'e oft'. K.
Khoiils ami wile, of the lioroiiuhot sunu-m-i- ,

l'u., ilireeied. tli-- rj will he exposed to sale by
pulilie oilU-r- , oil

Thursday, Aug A, 1398,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. li

on the prenii-w- s In Somerset IsirouKh, l'a.
the following i eKuue, vi :

All that eertitln lot or pan-e-l of i;nuiiil mi- -
HtlU 111 the Itorolllfil of IOillerMel, Nlim-rM--l

inunly. and Male ul i vainu, minimi;
fctxty-si- x (ii feel on M.tin (pim or lurfcey.
fool tm t ami cx rend in lui-- of eiiiul width
two liiin.lr.il and sixiy-lou- r (id leel to an
allev. tKiiiti-h-i- on the north hy lot of Mrs.
Solomon I hi und on the soiiih liy loin of
Krunk weimer mid in. slinffi-r- , havln
thereon erei-ie- ! a fntme stable. This Isa very
ilt-s- i ruble buildiug lot.

Terms:
OntMhtrd on conflrinutlon rf Mil, onc-tlii-

In ftantl iiUiinl In 1J montlis from day of
Mile with inurt-t- , mm to re niurxl on th
nrvnii by judtzim-n- l bond ; 10 per . f
tho entire tun'hMf iiHinfy l l paid wlirti
iirmM'rtv ih id hpu which will be o ruucu
of u credit on the tintt pay mnL

AiiMt' tif ('. K. KhKtd tit I wife.

In n; estate of tiforKo V. l'rKen, dtTvns d
Tin ui)dn-;nV-l auditor, duly appoiutvd hy

tut-M- i iihHtiH nun ti somen-- ! county, r
to report hirtl Uistnhtition of tne fund in
1 hi tut n Is of r nttr-rtr- k. lounkin, mlnii'i
t tutor of V. I'nKscn, tlW'd, hrv'y
Kivt-- iiotl'f thai he will k:1 ul his ortin in the
Irorntili of SomTs4'i lu.f on Saturday, July
'.11. Ht i oVinrk p. in., for tho purjM- - n'
diNclmrvlni; the duties n HUditor, when and
where all partieM interested utu attend if th'
ree proper.

JAM:- U PlTtlll.
Au iHor.

AI'MTOirs NOTICE.

In iv estate of Itarhel fc- -r .epley, dee'd.
The underpinned Auditor, duly Mpitohited

bv ihe Orphan' fourt of iHomerxt cuuly, to
make u diKtrinutiou of the funds in the hands
of the executor, to and amour thorn le-

gally entitled thereto; hereby give notice
Dial he will Mint hi oi!icv. In tioiiierel Bor
on-- ' h. l'a.. on Thundav. July 7. l"S. at 1

o'ri'x-- p. in., for the uiM-lutr- of his duties
as auditor, w heu nod wucre all person in- -
te ret leu liia attend If llii ydifin propt-r-

K. W. bIKSfcirkhlt.
Auditor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE. I

At an Orphans' Court held at Sutneret, Pa
on the 7th (J.iV ot I uue, M t tie undersigned
was duly appoiuu-- J auditor to iih uimui
exc ptii!i l.icd to the account rf K. J. and
J.J. Walker. HtitniiiiMrator of JoMah Walk
er, dee'd, als to ascertain advancements and
make a dfttnhut ton of the fund in t he Imudu
oi the said administrator lo and anionic
tho legally entitled thereto, hereby give
notice that he will attend to the dutie of the
tttsive upiMMutincut ou Tuesday, tlie linh day
of July, lvs, t his olllee in the borough of
siouiersrL, ru., w tieu and where all persons
interested can a lie ml it they nee- proper.

John it forr,
A ml nor,

7XIXTTOU'S NOTICK.

Htte of Jolin I J. t'olenmn, lute of tjueiim- -
lloIlllllC, tou nlilp, folllcrel Cik. ITl ttec il.

on the nlxive estate
tutviui; tceti trained to the und "minned by
tile iirnperaiitlionlv. nntiee U hereby given
tiiall lieriuMlH Indebted low. id entitle to III.! Ice
Itiiiiieiiiute imymeiil, and Uhmc tmvititf claim
tik::oiit tlie name in ireeiii tliem uuly hii-
tlieutieated fur Meltieiiteut ou or ticfiire Satur
day. July 1, at my otlue In the oorntiii
ot .Hoiuersel, ru., or at tlie late renltieintf o
Hitd dt'd.

J A M VA U ITU II.
Kieciitor of John ti. Coleman, Uec'd

WANTED AtTIYK MEN TO SKI.L
HArKSon coiuiuisMion. Kxceilent riMKiriii
tutiily for em! protib. Men engaged In the
sale of nurieulttiral implement and liht-
nine rods preferred Adilrewt Burnt Safe
IakH Company, 1'lttM.lirs, l'a.

K MUTUAL FIRE
IXS. CO., BERLIN', PA.

(let insurance at actual cost by iusur-
inir at home. We insure Towu and
Kami property. Write for information

J.
v Secretary.
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Those Dreadf i!l Sores
They Continued to Spread In Spit

of Treatment but Now They are
Healed A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I hive been a great

offerer with varlcoe veins on one ol my
limba. My foot and limb became dread
fully iwollen. When I stood up I cou.a
feel the blood rushing down the veuis of
his limb. One day I accidentally hit my

foot against some ol-j- t and a sore brote
out which continued to spread and was

exceedingly pai:lfub 1 concluded I
needed a blood puriJcr and 1 began taking
Hood's Sarsararilla. In a ehort time
those dreadful sores vrhich had caused
me so much suffering, be spin to heal. ,1

kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla, and in a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave me

no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilia, has done for me." Wns. A. E.
GlLfiOX, Hartland, Vermont.

!3ood J Sarsa--
O paniia

Is the bet-- ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pllla cure alUiver Ills, a a ula.

Gibbs Imperial Plai,

Male at Caiitn, Ohio, the bestplow
on earth, can now be seen at J. B.

HolJerbau ui'a Hardware Store.
Light to handle aud very durable.

SKE OUR.

X

1 n --XjY
mi rr .,h

Disc Harrows.

Steul Bar Iver
Spike Tooth Harrows,

Steel Bur Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plattxl front and under frame with w ash

era to proto-- t bolt heads.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

live, seven ami nine shovels, with Hill-er- a

and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trade.

1 Car Wire Nails.

1 " Barbed and Smooth Wire

Imperial Plows.

" Harrow,
Kramer Wajon.
Spring Wagons.

S Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examine tny stock before yon

buy,

J. B. Holderbaum
SOMERSET, PA.

TOTICE OF IXCOUPOIiATION.

The Trustees of the Rivtiw.l t'liurrh
F.VMiik'fli.Til will siiiily to thi
t iiurtiil Siiiiersel, Smiersel County, fa., fi
Ineoriior.itioii.

liy order of Ihe llimrd.
J. 1-- MI 1.1. Kit.

feecrctary.

I Jos. Home & Co, I

Snowy Goods.

Horses sweat, men perspire'
ladies plow. In any case the
result is discomfort and often
danger.

How to minimize both is a
distracting problem.

Those white goods finder--,

mentioned arc sujestrvc of
coolness, and they are cool.
If you'd like a sample we'll
send one, or any number you
may wish.

The prices are speaking
prices, ard they ppcak strong-

ly of the futility of trying to
duplicate them.

Ear.ey Kevera Xainsookn. Whit
I i in itie,I.jice Striped I irpndii-o- ,

Wliit Hiieknanil Pique. 1.V--, ISc.
2iic and 3c a yard niu

10 cent a yard.
White Dotted and K'uraJ Swi-"- ,

Hue t'iiwkel iHiuil:t- - anil
XainmiolcM. While (Vliirm) and
Ki(rurel l'ii)uet value Xri and
4K: a yard, the yd.
Special valiieo in White Piue
atiic, 3c, and a yard,
lileachol DainiiMk Xupkinn, 'M
in. lies npiare value 1.75 doa.

l.i a tiozeu.
7 t inch P.learhed Talile Dnuiask

value J1.00 a yard. T j

7" rent a ya'd. i

525-52- 7 Pa ., PITTS8URG, P i
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THINK OF EVERY
Good po:n a perfoet cookin?
should hav. th. n examine t;

CINDERELLA
kV--

l STOVES H KANCES

"il Kitchen Work Pleasu

GOOD B KEKS PERFECT K0A

SOLD WITH THAT C X D E KSTA X ;

I msts lamfts H Ilnlrlorl.

PER $125

WE WANT A FEW MORE !

Salesman the Year

OUTFIT FREE. Apply at for territory, of :

A. H. HERENDEEN & CO.,

STOCK. SEEDS.
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ELKHART cajuuaak aw miMxax xfu. to. om

Anything in the Drug

j
PHAEMACY.

Where you secure help and pnitectioa in all purcha.sex mail --

Our Ktock clean and complete tlirnuhoiit.

(P:rc (brzigs, Cr.e::::ciils r Telle: A

BENFOflD'S FOR EXPECTORANT.....
The largest and best Uittle of Cough Cure ever ywt the

cents. Every bottle

Benford's- Corn Cure and 1

Tooth Ache Drops I '

P 'MaM an"
H" t. .

& k 3'B u

a

.
im

"

9ria

Testimonials tiiven Applicutloit.

it

guaranteed.

Sine Cigars oC loreign V Domrslir
Chewing (rum and Lime TaMcta. Eine Confections f -

ity and variety.

GEO. W. BENFORD, Man;
J?T-Pulili- t;itiin for Ii.ug Ilistanca Tetej.Iji.ii) to i

the S. Kates nuvlereto.

Just Out, "It's a Bird'

'1

Columbus Royal Flu
PRICE $50.00.

CRANK BOX......
crank lios seen i'.IusinU--

diinueterf wliieh permit
lunation ball retainer and separator.

device with whi.'h halls h"1'1"

ami redui-e- s the friction

Nt Noi-- e

No Dreakinj: of BalU- -

For 5ale By....- -

SWAM
SOMERSET, PA.
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